The Healing Art of Compassion
January 17: Healing Through Equine Therapy

Davorka Suvak, Founder and Ex-Executive Director, SPIRIT Open Equestrian Program (Frying Pan Park, Herndon, VA)
Davorka Suvak is a dedicated educator, life coach, trainer, riding and therapeutic riding instructor and Para Equestrian trainer. She
will introduce the concept of equine therapy and how the interaction between young people and horses can impart basic life skills,
teach compassion, respect for others and promote healing in the program’s young riders.
Ms. Suvak will briefly review the therapeutic equine assisted activities of the program but will focus the majority of her
presentation on stories that illustrate the potential of this program to help youth heal, build confidence, deal with life challenges
and learn emotional intelligence.

January 24: Healing Through Art and Medicine

John E. Nestler, M.D., MACP, Professor of Medicine in the Division of Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism, VCU
School of Medicine; Physician-Scientist-in-Residence, VCUarts (Arts and Medicine Converge at VCU | MCV Foundation)
Dr. Nestler will discuss art and medicine collaborations at Virginia Commonwealth University focused on medical education and
patient care. A goal of these innovative projects, which include the use of virtual/augmented reality, museum visits, improvisation
training and other art forms is to enhance empathy and an appreciation of the human experience in the practice of medicine.

January 31: Healing Through Spreading Compassion

Tia Goebel, Executive Director, Compassion Project (Bozeman, MT)
Ms. Goebel will lead a loving-kindness meditation and tell the story of this small town's effort to bring people together through
teaching and spreading compassion. The Compassion Project (CP) team is dedicated to giving teachers and adults tools to be
kinder and more understanding toward themselves and others. Tia is excited to share CP's approach to practicing and teaching
compassion through art and mindfulness, as well as the opportunity to meet Meeting House members.

February 7: Healing Within Our Community

Lindsey Yancich, Gallery Manager, The Joan Hisaoka Healing Arts Gallery
The Joan Hisaoka Healing Arts Gallery is founded on the belief that art possesses the unique ability to help facilitate healing
throughout our lives.
This class will consider how experiencing art, whether through the process of creating one's own work or by viewing artwork
created by others, influences our sense of self within our community. What do we really learn by experiencing the artwork and
stories of different cultures and communities and how can we apply this knowledge to our daily lives and interactions with others?
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